
I 'TRANSPORTATION.
I Biltimore A Ohio R. R. Co.

I /\5 AKD AfTBR -JJONDAT, APRIL

I (J 17,1*0 Haasenger iYalaa will runaa

I £l owa, Wbuwlif Mine:

I RAsinoyyn
| So. a Ao^Nod. Wo 7. N0 1

I LSAVKS. A M.'A. M A. MJ'A. M./P. M

I Wneellng M «Si f.-UD 10 3u o.Su

I AIKIVCMAT P. M.,P. M.

I tfraftOD. . I 4 All 1 .IX- 3:36 0.4*

I gajrMT I UM 4«X 7:30*1.10
I Cumberland

' l.' :.< / 4:40 s:3t 2.00

I jlartlDsburg.. 2:4W ^ 7:i0....^. 4.25

I Wa*ht'u Citj ' 5:20 .| 6AM.1r 1 7.00

| galtljnorr 6:5) 10:45! 8 SO

I
IAm M. P. M

I Philadelphia, lt.eu ....| 2:35 1.20

I A. M.

J New Volk 6:16
' 6:15 5.10

I Nos. 1 and Sran dally: Now. 3dailyex- I

I eept lfonday; Nos. 7 and 43 dally except I

I Sunday. No. 43 niods at all stallons beI
tween Wheeling aud Oraiton. No. 7 topa

I at all stations bo:ween Wbeelirg audi

I Cumberland.
I

I WESTBO t'.VD 1RA1.XX.

I ",No 2No 6 No 4 No ~J I

I J.KtVX /A. * A. M. P. M. P. M.

I Wheeling. / 3:25 7:40 12:55, 4:4.3

I AKNIVIC AT
I laaeavll/e .1 6:50 11:50 5.1/7 8:15

f
P. M. I

I 5«»art 7:40 12:50 6:15 10:15

I Oolttffihus. 8:30 2:45 7:.56 11.4|A

I
p- *

I j»Ddusky 12:15 6:30 f. i

I
A. .a. A. M.

rtieuo -J 6:30 6:3o 6:3ft1 I

|
"

P. M.; A. M.

I 2:50j 8.W 5a* 5:00

I ^uaville A *W. A.~jrjp. ii. p. iiu
I UutK...- - «:'» 2:15 2: 5

I * P. M P. M. A. M A. M.

I imfnAUiiix'11- #ri" 11:25 6:21; 6:20

I w^mlt. --I t*|_
I Jlos. taad 4 run dally, No. 6 and 8 daily,
I «i*Pl Sunday.I j3 bound trains make connections at

I {Uttmoro for Philadelphia, New York

I tnd Boston. *t Waslilugtonllty tor all

I nolDtsSonth.
I Vest bound trains make direct connecI

uous i«»r all principal points West and
I Vorthwest.

pullmau Palace Sleeper w 11 run on No.
I liriHton Kenwood to Chicago, and on

>0.4Hon Kenwoau to Columbus.

I IIUUiW PiTTSBURUHAND HALI1MORE DJ VIRION.

ILIAVLS. ARK IVOL

I aiarliug 'Washington Pa.,
I UfiLJdlk.IL dallyat 10:55a.m
I Wheeling "Washington, Pa.,
I dally at. .3:3» P. m. dallyat 7:25p.m.

I »Huu.^\. in pted. Suntfaysexcepted.
Tickets to all principal points on sale

I atdcyol. I>ttice Open at all hours during
I IIM *J I THUS. K. SHARP,

I Master ot Transportation.
I k. T. l»KYKIKS,Ueneral Agent. apl8

I Cleveland & Pittsburgh R. R.
I CONDENSED TIME CARD.

I em
I / \S ANl)AFTER APHIL 16,1876, TRAINS
I "in Pally, (exceptSunday,) as f«lIloWs.

I ACCOM'o MAIL. KX PKKSH.

I L1AVK.
M air. 5:.Y>a.M 10:50 A.M 2:35 p.m.

Mferport IK - 11:00 " 2:45 "

Martin > Ferry &i >
" II:08 " 2:53 "

UUraiiUe b:ts " .11:60 " 3318 "

flnbtiirlllt.. 7:06 " '12b6p. m. 3:47 "

WdfcvH.-. »»> " «: »

BnrkeMer *:30 " 2:30 " 0:10 "

PltMiiigli
fltt*huri{li.' IOAS " 3:*) " 7:15 "

Altona 5:.55p.m 9:40 " 11:55 "

BtrrliOiurg 11:15 ' 2:40 a.m. 3:45 a.m.
BmIUiikt*- 7:35 "

WsAhiiiKlon.... »:02 "

Pnlt»'l«"ii.h:u. 3:13a.m 73)0 " 7:35 "

Ct York 0:50 " 10:10 10:25 "

ton I:4<)p.m 93)5 p.m.
Afllsnct 12::*) " 5:15 p. m.
E»renna 1:31 " 63)6 "

godioi 23*) " 6:32 "

Ovelst.il 3:10 " 7:36 "

ft. W*>n«- 11:50 " 2:45 A.M
UHamo 6:.5UA.M 3:20 "

AconnnnHluilon tram leaves Hellalreat
!:»> r. a., and arrives at HleubenvUle at
1:9 P. m.
Itaflal Accomtuod itlon trains leave

Hcll.tirc at «> a. in., nnd 12:50 p in.;
Brl«ls>-port ln:U5a. in. and 1 3)6 p. in: arrive
MMirtin's Kerrv at la:15a. in. ana 1:15 p.
m. Koturnliikt leave Martin's Kerry at
11:)'*. si., ari 1 :3><p.iu.: Bridgeport II :40
i:n.. ami i" »». in.: arrive at Hellalreat
ll:5> a. in., and ::J-5 p. in.
firki i.»t" all princlpi) points In the

tu:«mt 55 ist can he procured at the
Tnl'ir Ticket«nt'c in McLare llouae, and
It tbc Motion at lirtd ;eport.

K. R. MYERH,
Ueneriil Passenger A Ticket Agent.

HEALQUARTERJTFOR
STYLISH SOOTS & SHOES.

f Received this
day.t er exnrcs*
hill llnesof Mis
sos'A Children's
White A Fancy
Colored Button
Boots. All the
late styles of
ladies' Box-toe
Bule I.ace, in
French Kid
JarrRcoa and
T a in p 1 c o A
beautiful line
ol Fashionable
Slippers and a
large assort
ntent ofChildren'sShoes.
These g oo d s

w.Il N' .11 il j,t bottom prices at the Palace9l)«fterv. o HANK * lilVINE,
SO. lim main STREET, Opposite Harper'sRetail Hat Store. april

Gordon's Food
.roK.

UOKst.H AMI CATTLE 1

' rest Economical Feed for Mock, Redur^sCost of Feeding Oiie-tourth,s-cttres Good \ ppet fie, Perfects
iMgest toil. Clean skin. UlossyCoal, Bright Eyes,Hi alth.liong l.lte.and

11- retoforeUnknownVigor,lnnv- by principal Hanie Railroads infMUilrlphia, Baltimore, New York andPit-Mirth, and by all wlio value speed.waMy and health tn their horses.

K UERALD GORDON A VO,.
_mm Manufacturers, t'hiladel.phis, s» w York, Pittsburgh, Chicago.

H Agrutk for West Virginia,
II1MM AM A XII.I.ER,

lai! Main St., Wheeling

I Hutchins' Music Store.
I pINKsr 1.0T oK GERMAN ACOORII I'KoNs, \ ioluik. Klutes, HtuitON, (<ul»f», Drums hh.I b nU instruments U> beH lailivcity.second hand brass Instruments wanted

W. s. HUlVHlNt*.
No. t>> Twelfth Street

I cranberries.I 0»ARHKI> HANIVpICKFnCFANBEReJ ttr*. very moire an t the lost oil he ae iJSjiMtreceived by* R. J. SMYTH.

i sundries"
I ' r,l,nt

®*Jt«r'i toco* ShellsV Kskfr'x Pr.mium Chocolate.yr"n«u sw r,i ( tuM-olat'.c«*poraied App'ts, very fine.
P

" Peachei.H rw,j A'herrea in " ll» cans, pitted.erird t h< rrit*, pitted.! Pumpkin. in cans.H *t>Dwl Mravberles, Ac.. «£c.
. . R. J. SMYTH.T*1 Cor. Market and Konrteenth 8UI JJKUNi^USINES^O^EGK.

WWt OFFERS AN 1MIu*! m course of tU'fy for the pracHsoma J£?n,,n ol yonng men. ElegantI Kxkntnl^Vr1 ,n<1 Gutnished. SeparateEni?«®%' day and even
WwT"1 instruction given eachBsh lh<?*v»ugh eourse in the Eng*gfztbI HtTyk J M KkAHH^RACX>..7WhaaJrag, W.Y'a.

Whaling gUyrttt.
i,. ,

.

Tgrms, by Matt, ia Advanoe.

DAILY UaiKUL
One year X OOlfbree months...8 00
hix aumUxM-. 75

Published everyxnesday^ 'Thursday and
Saturday

I " usLSXf&r**«
On# oowr.ljrr!!® OQ I FlreooplasJyif 9M

I One oopj,0«PQ^ 1 00 j Ten ooplesUyfr 15 00

RATS9 OF AftVCftTltlNC

THE DAILY" REGISTER.
Oneeqanra-Uipoh ipMt.

One time...751 One month f 6 flo
Two times. 1 X f Three months.12 00
One week. . 2 501 One year... 36 00
One square changeable once a weak sun

ia6
p«'r cent additional.

sd

Cots be charged doable tor spaoe
occupied
Doc tiei c.amn advertisements, 50 per

eentaodvl.ci.nl.
**

iocs. RciK.cs 15 oenU per Une-bui no
local nuta aui 6eimnUdM# Igu than own
MLLU
All adxti waemenU, except for establishedbunlucK* houses,must be paid for in advanoe.
Bills with regular advertisers rendered

quarterly.
All bills due on the first appearance oi

the advertisement.
Yearly advertisers will be confined to

their legitimate business, and all advertisementsnot oounected with it will be
chaived for at our regular rates.

BECTOBINB A (IREAT SEA.

An America* Ntbeme orBanning (he
Water of the Black Hem Into the

Caspian.
From the London Times.

Mr. Spalding, an American, proposes
to reverse a natural process which has
been in action for thousands oft ears, and,
in his opinion, has produced the present
distribution of the human race in Europe.
It is a question of turning the waters ot
the Black Sea into the Caspian, and till
ing that great inland basin to the depth
which obtained at a remote period At
present the Caspian Sea, and, through
kindred influences, the Sea of Aral and
Lake Balkash are losing their waters,
and the vast region which belongs to
their system is becoming a desert. Ac
cording to Mr. Spaldmg, this deteriorationwas probably the cause of the great
migrations which history records, vast
multitudes etfme forth from the unknown
east because the lands of their birth were

no longer able to support tbem; by long
wars they obtained possession ot the
whole of Europe, which, with its more
fertile soil and less warlike population,
invited conquest. The region to which
the American engineer calls attention is
a great basin depressed below the level of
the ocean. The lowest parts are occupied
by the Caspian Sea, which receives, be
sides smaller tributaries, the two great
rivers Ural and Volga, which drain a

large proportion of the central regions of
the Russian empire. These rivers have
tor ages deposited in the Caspian the soil
of the regions drained by them The dimentionsof the sea have consequently bo

.-J .1 .U. Li,-»
eumu t'UUVrnt'lCU, ailU WIJU WUUIU VI nua»

remains o! it has been raised until very
large areas are becoming unnavigable
By reason also ct the diminution of the
water space available for evaporation, the
surrounding regions are becoming sterile
wastes, and commerce d minishes notwithstandingthe approach of civilization.
The only means of arresting this implacableaction o! naturo is to restore to

the Caspian its a cient body of waters,
and consequently its ancient depth and
area This is to be done by cutting a

channel wbich shall bring into it the watersof the neighboring Black Sea. The
projector would make a great cutting,
connecting the two seas upon one level
It is to bo premised that the Caspian is
considerably lower than the Black Sea
and the Mediterranean, and, therefore, a

continuous flow trom the latter into the
former would ensue upon a communi nationbeing made. Mr. Spalding anticipatesnot only a natural but a political
revolution from this artificial catarsct.
The force of the water acquired by the
plunge would effect a deep excavation,
and in the end would not only flil the
basin of the Caspian to the level of the
Black Sea, but would form a magnificent
harbor in the former, unassailable by an

enemy, and certain to become the e nporiurnof the commerce of Russia and
western Asia. The author enters into
calculations as to the movement of the
water through such a channel, and determinesthat at the end of forty years from
the beginning of the work the levels of the
two seas would be so nearly uniform that
navigation of the new channel could begin.This time could be shortened to
about twenty-five years if, upon the completionof the work already described,
the operation were to be repeated by connectingthe Don and the Volga. The objectof this latter work would bo to bring
the waters of the Sea of Azof to swell the
volume discharging into the Caspian, the
current of the Don being reversed. Mr
Spalding mentions a similar work performedin America by cutting the rid^o
of limestone which separated the waters
of the Chicago river from those of t ie
Illinois river. "The result was that tje
current of the Chicago was reversed, and
it now discbarges its waters, as well as

those of Lake Michigan, into the Illinois,
and through that via the Mississippi riverinto thoGulf of Mexico, instead of in to
the Gulf of St Lawrence."

VirlMlindrs or ' Draw.'1
From the Toledo Comim rclal.

lloccurrel last night. Perkins dis
carded one and drew. Tomlins did the
same. Both looked at their hands disappointedly.and then gazed sadly at ea< b
other, "the chips represented twenty-five
ecuts each. 'Go you one on what I've
got,1' said Perk, contemptuously. "KaWo
you a couple on this layout, said Torolir s,
with a sneer. "Might as well see von«

couple and go you five more," said Perkins,Tn a reckless, don't care sort ol «

way. "Won't be bluffed, if 1 do b«v©
bard luck,' said Tomlins; 'raise you ten "

' That touches bottom," said Perk., weal iilv."I call. What have you got'"
"Well,my reckless friend,' said Tomlirs, '

with a smile, "I happen to have an ace- J
t igh dust), ana ne inrew un*n mu pn-
pers. "So bitre 1," drawled Perk , with
an uneasy affectation of nonchalance
Then tbey compared, and each had ace,
king, ten, nine, and (our.Tomans of
spades,, Perkins of diamonds. "Don t

happen once in a thousand years!" exclaimedthe former. "Dot in a million!" j
sighed the latter. And tbey agreed that
"pokaire" was too "dayvilish uncertain a

game." m s m

The XallMalfti af Harried Wina.
R« oresentatlve Faulkmr, in thJ House.

In every country except where the
co^ :.ion law of Encland prevails, the
nationality of a woman on marriage
merges in that of the husband; she loses
her nationality and acquires bis; whereas,
an an English woman, marrying an

alien, still remains a British subject. I
The law in this country was the same;
an American woman, married to a for-
eigner, retained her American nationality.The couimon-law-doctrine eras

changed in England by an aat of Parliamentpassed in 18701 as it has been to a

certain extent modified in the United
States by the act of Congress in 1856.
With the passage of the present bill, the
doctrine may be considered as settled
and alike adopted by all Christiana and
civilised nations, that the nationality of
a married woman « merged in that of
her husband. 1 know of no exception
to this doctrine in any nation of Europe.
A despairing hasband asks the Ladeer

bow to elevate an ill-tampered wife. Get
bar ire oft we should aay..JiorwioA Bulletin.

THE WHEELING I)
IlfTKItlliriHe A CELESTIAL. '

* j
TftclMMMtW Talk «r ICHrter :

WllklktWalkkMWi THHtUE [
LMW. ®

One or the Courier Journal!* local force gcalled on the well-known Chinaman, tTekee Ling Lang, yesterday, to aacer- etain, so far an possible, his opinion N-'| j
specting the emigration of bis countsv ,
men to the United States.

*

*

"Ling Lang," said he, "I have called e
around to interview you about the Chi- y
neae and California.
"Ling Lang very gladee Melican man

come, Will wasnee shirt tow tor qnar- B

tee." n

"No, no,'! said the reporter; I want no *

shirts washed. I wish your opinions
about Chinese labor and immigration." P
"Ling Lang not understand what white P

Melican wishee him to wash. Chinamannot used to wash what you say."
"What dp you think ot tne demoralizingeffects your race produces in this

country ?" exclaimed the reporter, as soon a

as he had succeeded in making Ling
Lang ui deratand that he wished no «

washing done. '
~

"Melican man talkee too much Dutch h

lengee; not likee makee fun of dam bit,'' 11
chattered the celestial, becoming a little ®

angry; whereupon the reporter concluded 11

to try a change of base. This time he u

resolved to refer to him whom all China- I1
men in America look up to with so much w

reverence.F. Bret Harto. He said:
"Your iriend Bret Harte says the **

Chinese lose at cards all they make at
washing. Is it ao?"
"Liog Lang been lied heap about. He n

not losee on heart; he lose like hellee on
clubee. Two dollar fiftee cents and no
keno. Heart no lose; he win very m
muchee. j

Never mind that," put in the report- cc
er; "you tell me your opinions about what fo
I have asked, and 1 will print them in
the Courier-Journal for you." ^
"Chinaman muchee 'blige, but not ^

likee advertise now; dam paper man r.o w
give credit." P*

i » te

Matardaj Hl|bt ~

How many a kiss has been given, bow
many a curse, how many a caress, how

manya kind word, how many a promise
has been broken, how many a heart has *J
been wrecked, how many a loved one has
been lowered into the narrow chamber,
bow many a babe has gone from earth to
heaven, bow many a crib or cradle stands
silent now, which last Saturday night
held the rarest of all treasures of the
heart.
A week is a life. A week is a history, t

A week marks events of sorrow or glad- /
ness, of which people never have heard.
Go home to the family, man of business.
Go home, you hearterring wanderer! Go
home to cheer what awaits you, wronged »

waif of life's breakers. Go Lome to those

you love, man ot toil, and give one night to
thejoys and comforts fast flying by! Leave
your book with complex figures, your

fl<

dirty workshop, your busy store. Rest
with those you love; for God only knows L
what the next Saturday night may bring II
you. Forget the world of care and the
battle of life which have iurrowed the
week. Draw close around the famiiy
hearth. Saturday night has awaited your
coming in bitterest tears and silence.
Go boae to those you love, and as you

bask in the loved presence and meet to
return the loved embrace of your heart's
pels, strive to be a better man, and to
bless God forgiving His weary children
so dear a stepping stone in the river to
the Eternal, as Saturday night.

1 fe
The Wedding King.

Richmond Enquirer.
A curious question was involved in a r

case tried at the Springfield, New York, v

County Court, namely, the control of a M
wife over her wedding ring. The clr- tli
cumstances were as follows: Tho wife, cj
shortly before her death, gave her wed- 1I:
ding ring to her mother, at whose house sn
she died. The husband claimed the ,l1

value of it as a set off against a claim
brought against him fur his wile's d<
board and lodging. The judge decided
that a wedding ring comes under a ciass

of articles which the wife has separately 01

and independently' of her husband, and
which she has power to keep, but not to

give away or leave from her husband, a

On theconirary. the husband has power to fl'

give them away even during her life. In [jj
this case the wife had no power to give tti

away her ring, and the judgment 81

must be accordirgly. This cl
may be law, but it seems bard that the cl
wi. bes of the deceased woman with re- <!

gard to her ring should not be respected, pj
Had tbe husband claimed the wedding
ring as a matter ot sentiment, legal proceedingsto recover it would be intelligible,but to demand it as a "set-ofT against £
a claim for board and lodging is a sad
desecration of what was regarded in less ,

pawnbroking ages as a symbol of confidenceand eternity.

Thk Reverend Harding, as an instance
of the meanness ol A. T. Stewart, mentionsthat one day when he saw one of
his salesmen wearing a gold watcd-chain,
ho exclaimed: ''Young man, button your
coat up over that chain, and lake my adviceand exchange it lor a black silk
cord." Tbe reverend gentleman calls
this brutal insolence, and it probably
was. Mr. Stewart, if be didn't want bis

employee to dress like a gambler, should
have quietly mailed him a postal card, f
beating a communication something like 4
this: "My Dear Percale.I am the last fj

iha »nr H to meddle 0
in nu iu .

with tt man's rights; but dont you
think that chain which you wear across 111

your waiscoat may mislead our patrons? ''

A man is always jodg* d by triflas, and

though everybody ought to know that

you ar.d I are not running a faro bank,
that chain, worn in your seemingly
sassy style, may deceive some of our best °

friends. If you will lay it a-ide during
bu.-iness hours, I will see that you have J*
ths tinest silk cord in the establishment to ~

replace It.
*

Begging your pardon for thus inter- ^
fering, as it were, with my own business, c

1 am, dear Percale, your affectionate em- .i

ployer. Alic." c

UraalAaber. b

Washington Cor. olthe 8t. Louta Times. O

Tbe other evening I met, at a little 0

party, a lady who has long known tbe P

President, and who enjoys something
like intimate acquaintance at the White
House. Said she, ' I mot the President
«r, >m» avenue to day for the first time P

inueveral weeks, lit wasperfectly tober, "

and ) have nrver seen him look so pale
and careworn.'- I asked if ber aoquain- J:
tance with the President led her to place
stress upon the/act of having met bim .

in a state of perfect sobriety. The ltdy c

wes embarrassed for a moment, and then

responded that, while she did i ot inter d j,
to convey exactly that impression, si m

felt bound to admit that she had m t t

always seen his Excellency as nearly sober .

as be was on the occasion alluded to. Elyalwaa.

Fiom the North Carol na Economist. U

Well, we are laay in Norfolk, that's a

fact. But there is no need of working
here. If a man baa energy enough to

dig a worm, be enn take a pin-book and Jj
sit down on the wharf and catch flsh u

enough in one day to Inst bim two. If e<

he is too laay to dig a worm be can tie a

piece of fennel rag on e string and k

catch enough crabs to last bias e day or k

tvo; end if be is too IBMJ to tie n piece £
of flannel to a string, be leys down en r<

.bit back oa the send at ebb tirf* opens *

bis mouth, ned when the tide eeeeea in 0

the crabs ran late it. Whet need is §
there of mark in a coaatry fbr which
atnre bee done ao much?

"

AILY REGISTER.
Tfce Oldest Cknrefa.

It is said that tb« oldest church ediflc
n America, exoept a Romish church i
it. Augustine, is St. Luke's, Isle <
Wight county, Va., about Ore miles froi
Imithfield. It wu built in 1695, and a!
or beUkg roofless for a century the pre*
nt roofiras put on somewhere betwee:
890 and 1885. It is now used for wot
hip, ahd the grounds around it are use
or burial Its thick waU and high tow
r are still strong.. Petersburg Index an
1ppeal.
All the above is true, except that it wa
ot built in 1666, but in 1682, and i
early rooflless, has no windows or Hoot
nd is not used as a place of worship'he Rev. James B. Craighill, of thi
lace,is now trying to raise funds to re
air it by the sale of photographs of tn<
uilding..Suffolk Herald.

Ceelseelel Dsuar.
There lives in this city a well-kowi
nd highly-esteemed lady, who years ag<
tng in a choir here on the occasion o
ieo. Lafayette s visit to Richmond. Oen
afayette complimented ber highly upor
er sweet voice, and paid a glowinj
ibuto to the beauty and fascination oi
tanner of Virginia and Southern ladia
> a little note which he subsequent!]
int her. The note acoompanied a bou
net of flowers, and the lady has both
hich, though faded and moth-eaten, shi
ould not part with for the world..
iehmond Whig.

^ 9 ^

A Plaster's Lift la Brasll.
lo Janelr > letter to Columbus (Gi.) En

quiier.|
If I have a little luck I shall be wortt
>out $60,) 00 in a short time. I can sel
iy plantation for $30,000 at any time
nave no negroes ana oniy two gins a<

>oks and washers. My crop of cofie<
r this year is small, on account of lasl
jar's frost; but I au now planting 20,X)new trees. In five years they will
jar, and I shall then have 40,000 trees,
hich will give me annually about 100,jundsotcoffee.an income of nine oi

n thousand dollars a year.

ATTORNEYS.

OHN W. P. REID,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on Purdy Street,

oct27. MoundsvlHe, W. Va,

LB.CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lo. 68 Twelfth Street,
(Next door to Odd Fellows' Hull, Aral
ior.) mr2l

IIMHH WITCH HAZEL
MP

0MYOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
AT

SULLIVAN'S,
b Beck's Block, 1509 Market St

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
\F VALUABLE REAL EHTATE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of th«
unirlp&l Court of Wheeling, entered ow

te 22nd day of March, 1K76, In a suit In
lancery therein pending, wherein Jame>
. Holllnger Is plaintiff and Nancy Ho!Qgerand otheraaredefendanU, 1 will,on
alordn* , tbe 6 III day of May, IN78, a

le front door of the Court House of Ohlc
tunty, pioceed toaellat puollc auction tc
le highest and best bidder, the followlnu
scribed real estate, situated In the ellv
Wheeling, that Is to aay: the north hall
lot number eleven (II) In square nuiuitfourteen (14), aituated on the west aide
Eoff (furnierly Filth) street, and bereenEleventh (formerly Uulon) and

welfth (formerly Monroe) streets. The
nprovement* on the ploperly consist oI
new two story brick house, containing
re rooms and basement, with gag
iroughout. The west thirty-six feet ol
te said half lot Is leased for the sunt ol
drtv dollars peryear, lease expiring July
h. 1877.
TERMS OF BALE.One-third of the purtasemoney, orso much more as the purlasermay ehct, <«sh; balence In two

inal lnsiallments at six and twelve
onths with Interest from the day ofsale,
isse-slon given Immediately.

J. J. WOODH,
Special Commissioner.

J. W. Mitchki.i., Auctioneer. apl5oaw

Lyer's Cathartic Pills,
orallthr purposes of a Family Phasic
mu lur ciuiiuvviuiiusw, ,

Indigestion, Poul Stomach, Breath,
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheuir.utlam,Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms,Neuralgia; as a DinnerPill, tor purifying the Blood,

J| Arc the most
effective and
congenial purveeverdiscovered.They
e ffe c t u a I in

tion,
4JHB the

I surely and

jM^VwS J| without pain.
SyBKJWj. Although gen(£|tie in their oj

eratiou, the_
re still the most thorough and searchigcathartic medicine that can l>e
mployed : cleansing the stomach and
owels, and even the blood. In small
oses of one pill a day, they stimulate
lie digestive organs ami promote vigroushealth.
Aykr's Pills have been known for
lore than a quarter of a century, and
ave obtained a world-wide reputation
>r their virtues. They correct (lis
ased action in the several asglmilaiveorgans of the body, aad are so

omposed that obstructions within
heir range can rarely withstand or

1 - lL~. nnlu <Ll the V Clin'
VSUC LUVUl. r»v» v(iV . j

lie every-day complaints of everyody,but also formidable and dangerusdiseases tbat have bafl1e<l the best
f human skill. While they produce
owerftal effects, they are. at the same

imc, the safest and best physic for
hildren. By their aperient action
tiey gripe much less than the common

urgatlves, and never give paiu when
lie bowels are not Inflamed. They
each the vital fountains of the blood,
nd strengthen the system by freeing
; from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions

i all climates, containing neither
alomel nor any deleterious drug,
liese Pills may be taken with safety
y anybody. Their sugar-coating preerveathem ever fresh ami makes
hem pleasant to take; while being
urely vegetable, no harm cau arise
rum their use In any quantity.

rsssAaan sr

k. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,
PtmUHI isi A.ljtl.1 O.liiii

- ST nx .wyii smrTHUB.

JSW DYING ANDCLBANTNGRHTAb
X 8I8HMKNT, by If r.Jmepb Srhnmt&
lets, No. 1735 Market Street, north
ad of Market Street Bridge, (n mj
nploymeot la Mr. bonis Daodellr, an»

rue ehemlet trona Paris. France. At
indeofShawls. Dremea, RJbboa-.an si
indsof 8llk sod Woolen goods Clean«
r dyad on abort noUes sad prtees to tin
Hlifaction. Mark woolen goo :s trans
tnaed In color, vis: Penh. Dark Green
taroou, Dark Rnbls, Ckukirola, Bis
tank, without injury to ffbtea or (kbrie
Dlorlng.CIsawing and Repairing Gentle
ten's CtoChins La the bast of style

piss of work earn be asea at any Una
ifejrnMBMwst mtionagsaoftefff

novMbBAT

SATURDAY MORN It

I NE ADVER; =

J1187G. 8PB

l\ THOS. HUGD

J | MEROHAN1
CALL AND SEE THE ]

i

English & French Worsteds,
; ings ever offered

' EVERYTHING DESIRi

! Ocntlemen's Pn
1

ALWAYS

WHITE SHIRTS HADE TO
' Thos. Hug
mr!3 OOR. TWELFT]

| PENN MUTUAL LIF
! OF PHTTiADI

ORGANi:
'

ACt'l'MI LATED CAPITAL
' UIVIDK.'iTM PAID TO POLICY HOL)

I.4WMEN PAID

SAML. C. HU1
8AML E. HTOKE8, Vice Prpe't.H. 8. STEPHENS, 2d Vloe Prw't.

' Every Policyholder Is a men
to all Its advantages and prlvi

It has declared more divides
' noruntovA ihan anv rnmnan<
'

It li liberal In Its manageme
. losses,

i ROBERT W.
office

Agents wanted in every section ol the 8ta

FOURTEENTH ANf
OF '

FRANKLIN INSUR
o

WHEELING

JANUARY
i

ASS1
United States Bonds
t 'ash on Hand and in Bank
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages first Hen

amount loaned... ......

Ileal Estate,Unincumbered.
. Agency Balances.
' Merchants National B ink Block......

City 01 Wheeling Gas Bonds ....

Bills Receivable
Premiums Uncollected, HomeOfflce..^..,
Due from other Insurance Companies.........
Accrued Interest ..... ...._.

Salvage Claims and Ilents due
Gross Premiums in Transit, December busl

' Due from Individuals -

Office Furniture

LIABII
Capital Block .'.
Losses adjusted but not due_...M
Losses Contested
Re-Insurance tund (New York Standard)...
Due IndlvidtfAls.....^........

Surplus as regards policy holder*
Net surplus over all liabilities
Losses paid since organisation, over

OFFH
J. If. VANCE, Preald
MICHAEL REILLY,
T. P. PHILLIPS, Set
I. II. WILLIAMS, Ami

D1RBC
J. N. VANCE,
M, KK1LLY.
OKO. ADAMS.
JOHN RKID,

L. C. HTIF

nAii v npniQTFR

IAIIU UkUOi w ».....

made a sp« ialty.
llaiiroadM suppliod with all kind

of Book* and blank", Tickets, &c.

Lawyer*' Briefs published Neatly
and Cheaply.

B ANK.8

S:^plied »',:h all kind* of Books, Check*
Drift*. Jc".
3iei ( lianU' letter Heads, Bill

Heads, Cards, etc.

The very beat work done al
the Ten' lowent flgurea*

Estimates nr.d. *amples furnished on

short roti'-e. Give us an order and be
convinced.

THE RECISTER COMPANY.

TO SMOKERS,
i have jr-sr re-ieved an in1VOICE of Imported and Key Weal

IPf wUicti I am ntalliai at lobbing
prTcCa. OIt»tB«aCall, v u will find ray
counter ih<- cheapest In the city.

.HCfJO U LOOR,
j de< No. 70 Tweltth rttreet.

MEMORANDUM PADS!
2'Vr «nl« at the Register Counting

lb* oi, suitable for keeping
Memoranda in Pencil.

Very . Ufap ,£ convenient. Every buti|
not* home >boj'-l have one ja'21
n i T r II T O «bt*lnad In the United
H fl N- M \ Huu ^ < «> «» . nd
I fl I L 11 I 0 Europe; It-nun u low

M th<me of tDT other

reliable Lot»v\ On mpoodenee invited
' 11 the Rntlbh and foretm langnagea, with
| Invri>lorn, oltornrya at Law, and other
Hol'cltor*. eap -elally with th< ae who bar#
ha«l their e»»t uubctsuio the bandsol
atlorroya Ir. rtjected caae» war lew are

! r* a-onahle. and n i rhar|t la made anleaa
we are «o -ceWM. l.

lUUCUTflQQ111 ILlf I UllOl l"1 » fu!1 drtcnuiun oi
your Invention ai d wa

*111 :oatr an examination at the patrfct
Office, and II we tMnk It patentable will

i a» od too papaeaaodadTlee and ptoaeenta
r your eaae.
-in | | A r Oral or written in all mat*

: JlOnitK^^fC^pntf1 la* and Ioven- I || I L
t; com.*1 Refrreneea Hon M. P. 'aaHt,H-Ctm,buwouw ot Patenta, <_ levaland, Onto; Ot
. ll.JCellr, Ei^ «e?y National (Jiaa««.
. Laalsviile, Ky.

Mead Hump loromr "Uoldalor Obtain
w log Patenta. i4diw
I T^Cft BAOOEBdOO,
I MWUmot Patenta. ^Taahtngtoc. l>. C.

MM

re, APItlL 29, 1876.

TISEMENT3. I

ING. 1876.

rHES & CO.,
' TAILORS,
UlRGKST variety of

Fancy Suitings andTrowserIin this vicinity.
lble in the way of

irnlBhlng Gk>od.s
in stock.

ORDER.

lies Ac Co,,
a AND WATER STREET.

E INSURANCE CO.,
SLPHIA, PA,
2ED 184 7.

»a,000,000
DERM _ 2,800,000

2.400.000

CY. Prxsidkmt.
JAH. WEIR MAHON, Actuary.I HENRY AU8TIE, Soc'y.

aber of tbe Company, entitled
llegw.
ids In number,and ofa larger
f In tbe United State*.
nt, prompt In ltn settlement o I

TUCKER, General Agent,
O. 28, 12th MT., WHEELING, W. VI
to: also city solicitors. auttfl c

Ml STATEMENT

unik. v iibviiv

: Job Rooms & Bindery

wrongftjaaaflflW | IMB/l I H

miL
We respectfully solicit order* for, a)

kinds of Plain and Fancy
Job Printing,

Ruling and
Binding.

County Olorli
* _ t ^»k.. KUnks and Boooks

AilE

ANCE COMPANY!
F

, WEST VA.,
' 1st, 1876.
ETS.
..- $ 47.HO0

13,001
on property worth double the

. tB,7.« 41
. «0,UU)UI

-31".'.'".".'" 2,'sat) no
- 2.5U0 0»

. ... tt.fril 03
.%214 ft)
2..T2 40
4^ki 70

uemzz .'.'.'.'.'..'.v.'.'izi.'.'nim.''l*:
. ~ - I.XWJ <r_>
. 2,628 .s»

.ities.
. ......Il/io.ooo 00

- . 7.K4S IM
14.HS4 01

...... 44,4X0 .38

82IK/.I4 42

.. ( 168,408 Oil
38,403 00

- 1,000,000 00

2ER§.
eat,
Vice-President,
cretary.
t. Sec'j and Treasurer.
'TORS.
GEO. B. CALDWELL,
«. W. FKANZHKIM,
JOHN H HOBBS,
T. f. HHALU KCM8,

EL- Jell

FOR THE BEST
Carpenters' Tools & Builders'Hardware go to

C. A. KRYTER'S,
"P-~> 1H» Market Street.

HOUSTON & REED!
(Successor* to M'Cebe' Kraft A Co,;

Wholesale Druggists,
Invite the attention of the tn*de to their

large anil well iteleeted stock of

Drag*. ImIIcIiio*. Faint*. UIIm, Dtf
Nlna*. Falent Medicine*, Sr.

All orders promptly and carefully executed.
We offer special Inducements to c»«li

and short time buyers.

No. 1316 Main Street,
inrM WHEELING, W. VA.

Organs Cheap!
Nice 6-Octave Organ, 0 slop. . double

reed; nicely carved walnut care; very
fine tone. Price $100. Been in use
about 18 inonthi; in pood condition.
Apply at

ADAMS & I.UCAS',
mr8 1227 Market Street.

w i ,

p m H :

9 M A

5 » z :
!§ * o
2 W O ?
> » > s5 O -n i

\\ * co !
ESTABLISHED IN 1837.
i. nzunv tajce, uaoun a daks

VANCE & ADAMS,!
-neeinon to C. V. Kn»x A ()», u< M<. I

Clcllan A Kooz,

'Manufabturers and Jnbben
OF

BOOTSANDSHOES i
So, ism Mala Direct,

_au WHKEU.IO W. TA.

PHOTOGRAPHS."
J^OOK AT THCHE PHICEH.

1 sxlO PbotocrmpD .< W1
1 do*.C*rri« WkttB flr.lsb' Z 1 » j
1 rerrot/, e id tatO nmI*
« fkrratrr. Dl) Be.. . i
Copl** made from Old Picture mag Am

A flc«dotlof trmm.om hand.
.ft.fcUmi ».nun.a.

1299 Market Street. ]
|

WHOLESALE CROCERS.

SPRING TRADE H76. 1

TINGLE & ISHAM,'
Wholesale Grocer*,

1808 MAIN ST.
febB ^
NEW ORLEANS WGAUk
We bare bow in store a Jul line of

Sugars. i
FAIR, FULL! FAIR*

"

1
PRIME, CHOICE,

Direct from Plantations, which we will
-ell ell through the season it very low 1
prices for cash or on the usual time,

TINGLE& ISHAM.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
In store and arriving. A large stock ot

GOOD, I
PRIME,

r»ni»T#'V
V«VIV»|

Molasses from the celebrated Evergreen
plantation. TINGLE A ISHAM.

SYRUP*.
Common, /

Medium, 2
Corn Cakt Drips,

W hits Sugar Drips,
Crystal Drips,

Rock Candy Drips,
In store and for sale.

TINGLE A ISHAM.
.- d

REFINED SUGARS. ~

Franklin B's, v

Cosmopolitan A'*,
Granulated,

Powdered,
Crushed, f

For sale. TINGLE A ISHAM. [
COFFEE.

Our stock is complete and prices very
low for
Good, «

Prime,
Choice,

Rio and Java.
TINGLE A It I !AM. 5

ROASTED COFFEE.
Our celebrated brand,
TINGLE A ISHAM'S CHOICE,

c
Has become deservedly popular with the ^
trade. It may now be found in t ost all
drst class retail stores in the cfc y and p

country. Those without it would argely
increase their sales by keeping it if. slock. °

TINGLE A ISHAM. J
CAROLINA RICE. *

We have in store the b
LARGEST STOCK OF RICK

In the market, direct from factors in *

in South Carolina, and are prepare! to *

offer buyers good goods lower than they
can buy elsewhere, all through the season. *

TINGLE A ISHAM. *

TEAS. s!

This branch of our business has for
some years been substantially on the in
crease, owing to the care we tieslow in
buying our stock, and long experience I
in handling Tkas, which enables us to
offer the trade
Young Hyson,

Dysons,
uunpowaers,

Imperial*,
'Wlong*, I

Souchong*, |
Japan*,

Of all grade* at lea* price* and of bettor H
qualities than can be bought in any house
in the city. We will match any Eaitorn 0

house in price and quality.
TiNGLE£ LH11AM.

TOBACCOS.
Navy lbs,

iialbrook's Monitor, Louisville, '

Locker, Virginia Dare,
Jib Boom, Cable Roll.

Navj I-3a.
Jib Boom, i/ouiaville,
Old Reliable, Nectar,

Andrew Jackson.

l-Aa and lOa.
Andrew Jackson, Planter*' Chow.

Universal.
Turlala

Gold Charm, Jeweled Bam.
Beau Monde, Patrick Henry,
Sunny South, Millncra,
Talhnth, Venus,
6 (nch in Caddiea, Fif Ie-af in Drum*.

Bright lbs.
Peach Blossom, Washoe,
Rose Lump, Victoria,

1'eytou Oravelsy.
ftraoklng.

F.G. |«, J* & He-., (rood Enough
Army A Nsvy |a, Scrap Is,
Tom & Jerry Js, Joker J*.

Old Six Twist.
With the abovo extensive variety of

brand* and larg# stock of Tobacco, we

invite all who buy these good* to consult
their own interest by giving us a call.

TINGLE A 1SHAM.

rif»H. |
We have a large slock of

Mackerel,
Lake Herring,

White Fi*h, ,
Codfish,

And will a* usual supply the trade at low- j
er prices than ebowhere l

TINGLE ± ISH A M. I
<

SUNDRIES*
Under this head we name Buckets,

. be. Washboards, Brooms, Cheese. i

ouny.Soaps of all brands. Spices whole '

i ground, Alum, Madder, Ex Log.
Ki»-«rn ha it«, Blue Vitriol.Bal Soda,

Li a'li Soda, E*eenc«», Vinegar, Win
i'. <»:« », ».on«-envr»iJ-u uj r,
M«' h i, Ail* Orfiv, Hath Brick,
T«r;ce», K< p*, IW Corda. Wrapping Paper#,]' per Baga, and many other article#which for want of ipace we caaoot
mcnti«»r.

Br offering good good* at low price*,
with prompt attention, we hope U> merit
and reretre the patronage of the merchant*.TINGLE * 1SU A M.
^_f
CHILDREN'S CARRIA6ES, !
WAGONS,

BASE BALLS AND BATS, \j
kkaal Baaki aatf

OPTICAL UOODA.
KIRK AkMH,

AMC NITION. Ac.. Ac..

Cheap, for eaah, at

IIM MAM STREET.

ap* r. LURCHKR
., .. - t

|Tea And Coffee !:

The Fiaeat Stock ofTEA aad CUfFM
ta the eKjr.

mrlT 1200 MARKET ST.

REMOVAL
D^aMMMMi KKMOVffD »

ttoa MARKET STREET,

>

PWU0CI6TS.

LAQGHLIN BB03.AC0.
WhoiawtoMaltif

irugi, Ghemictl* and MaoleiMa
Palnta Oils, Whit* Lsad. TurpenUn*

Varnlah, Window(te«U

K barrel* Garrett* Snufla
SO box** Garrett* Picks.

1,000 pound* Dutch Madder PrlmL.
500 M Indira Spanish Float.
86 barrel* Chip Logwood.

it la&hSw wttm. a pom
00 ounce* Quinne, fc>w*r**WeifbUB*n
SO u sulphate Morphia.
SO M Nitrate Silver.
50 " Strychnia.tAUOMDIN ROSAOp-H.

50 pound* ChiorofoimT
50 u Bromide Potialom.
36 " Calomel.
39 " Iodide Potash.
350 " Fluid Extract*, TUden's.
50 " Solid Extracts, do.

360 battle* Sugar Coated Fill*.
3S dosen Ellxers.

it LAUGHUN BEOK. A POM
i.'5 dosen Baker's Cod Liver Oil.
35 " Hall's l«ag Halearn.
35 u Jayne's Expectorant.
36 " Ayer's Cherry Pectoial.

1,000 M Essences Cinnamon, Ac.
500 " Batemsn Drops,
soo M Godfrey's cordial.
100 "

. Bssenoe Jamaica Gengsr,
it LAUGHL1W BBOK I GO'S.
,0o0 pounds Grain Pepper.filBgapora
500 " Cloves.
500 " Allspice.
3U0 " Nutmegs.<R»vsriiment.
500 " Cream Tartar, puis a choice
500 " Musurd, In cans and In bulk
500 " Ground Ginger, East lndaan
Jamacla. Cox's Gelatine, Arrow Root,
Tapioca aad Haxo.
wit At I.AVGALIN BROB.O COH,

AMssIIas
Hnui rorouriDi nuonuui

oiTnr to tb«

impounding of Prescriptions
AT

r. EC. SILVB1Y'8
Drug and Proscription Store,

»rl3 OPR. OPPOSITE POtmiWlK.

COMMON SENSE. ~

A good Baking Powder must not only be
onipoaed of pure matrrlala t ut the lngre»
lent* muat be combined In perfect pr*
ortlonx, chemically.
Cheap Baking Pnwderu are Being forced
n the market, made op Irani Infetlor
rage, and in uuohcmlca combination,
u nw< of thee* more or leaaof Injurious
Mtidue la leA In the bread, the oae 01

rlilcli will produce Indigestion, hearturn.dynpepHlH, Jte.
We guarantee atrlct purity ol material
nd perfect rheniieal proportlona la I be
IXCEIJSIUK HAKlKU lOWPKit.
Those who have regard tor health and
nd true economy, will uae It in preferneeto all othera.
A*k for LOUAN, LINT A t'g*. KareilorBaking Powder.

^OnOREM ARD BLUE LICE.
Preah Cougreaa and Blue Lick

Wateia, at
LOUAN. LINT A t«'k.

'OR HORSES AMD CATTLE.
hare la no better article In the market

than I Ita

BENCH CONDITION POWDER
It I* good for I lilrk ua and Hoga. b»Ui
urlngaud preventing dlaraae

FOK HALK BY
LOCIAH* LI1T * CO.,

iruggUta, Bridge Corner, and by l)ral<«ni
generally. gp3<

5"
t *sr. 5 5

N § sr co
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HSIHUlm
NOMAITO *M, W.TA.

rllK HKALTHrTTufieW OK TUB !>»
< AL1TY; tb»- e«iparlor fMlHtw k>i

liofrurti«n; Uic MMDomlMl, Hariplinar r
i»l othrr i^tkiii*(fli qftinil bare rum; »

him Institution d«*rvallr popalwvilli
,hoae who deal re Ui ara.mpllab sound
-duration under the moat favorable n»

amatsoMk
Winter T'-rm bwliu January Mh.
tyring Term Hiut* Marrb Bib.
For f&talogue, and falter Iniormatloi,

iddreaa any of the Urgent* or «f tfta fecal:y.J'lHX W. t¥tlTT. D. P.LI*
eepll** Acting PraeM* at.

OOld Pons
at

Gold. Silver ^Rubber Holden
LOUIS DJECHERT 8,

^[ir: IM1 Rar1i*«llir*«4. |
Second Hand Bojjen for Sale.

mm 1 la« boll*r,«» lachw4Imi,»||.Im(
lint - - m * - M *

Ua» 7 « -*«
Ja« «r«n4« bolW» Inch#* 4ta»,M toot
Ione: ilir»» ryllmW holUr«,* la 4lm..
B i«-t loa«: on* mmUI oaalb* bora. »
lo*» * attok*. W« ilw boi ' luilBa ko4
MtU-r* <Or all ymrynmm. lUpoir «oft4«a»
pfTi'n otJ jr.
mrn HOBHH, TA YLOB A Oil.

Vi.MTtNCILAVDIKAL VOUCH

mm m. icvmr.rnpr.
UTAMFa, ftlALA CHKCltii, 1SI«,

SU*l *ad T\furm oa hBtadtt "

di»h>M.
.»# eBMeajwaMMV
aM ovn wofUP bail
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